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See page 8.

OThe Student Senate decided to
increase student tees lot Student
Health Services but rejected an
increase for Education and
Technology.
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Student Health Ser'sices will getthe money it needs to finance theriew Strident Health (enter. and itWill conic lrom an increase in stirrlerrt lees.On Wednesday evening. the
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are otrrs. lake Back the Night."

purpose of the evening's rally.

at N.(‘_ State l‘nisersity."

ual Violation.
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. NC. State

ommunity

takes back ..

the night t
OChanting slogans and armed with purple ribbons,
R.E.A.L. people and its supporters marched for sexual
assault awareness last Thursday night.

Htl stirs e_\s indicate that one iii tour women is a i rettiri ol rape or sexual assault at some poirit in her lile
In an etloit to raise awareness ol this statistic atirl tohonor the SHHHUI‘S ot st‘\ll;tl assault. met 401) riretiand worrien assembled at ”arms held and the Herr}Vllagwelerecton Quad on Oct 2‘) to participate in tirelltli annual Take Back the Night MarchMarehers donned pale prripie ribbons. collected cartdies and circled lzast and West campuses, chanting"We hase the pow er, We has e the right. The streets
the march. organi/ed by eight members ot' Rapelidiicators and x\ctis e Leader‘s tR.l:.;\.l.. People) andsponsored by Student (ioter‘iiment and the N.('. StateWomen's t‘enter. ctiltriinated in the Brickyard with aprogram ot inspirational speakers. poeti‘) readings.live musical entertainment and a carrdlelrght sigilSpeaker l’rances (iraham. Women’s (‘enter coordi-nator and advisor ot' R.l{.t\.l.. People. explained the
“We are not feminists burning bras," said (lraham.“We are not lesbians trying to get people to under-stand our stances...We are women w ho have a strongcommitment to making lite better l‘or all people here
'l‘orn Stalt'ord. \ ice chancellor ol student affairs. andLaura Seserm. director of women's studies. alsospoke. l‘he) encouraged students and faculty to pauseiii the beam) oi the iiigiit and understand that thenight is. tor man). a time ol’ tear and anxiety amemory ot emotional and pll)\leil trauma from sex
”liversone rriiist accept this problem. it is not a problem tor only women. .‘\ll'lt‘;tll Airiericans. gays. PublicSalety or tlte Women's (‘entetf' Stafford said. “It is aproblem that we .rll need to see and accept."Seseriri recited the work, "l’oem About my Rights."while l'oet Sliirlette Ammons recited two originaland “Burn Vie .i ('igarette
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Strident Senate voted to approse aS] S strident lee increase that will gotoward impros ements to the StudentHealth Sei'sice lSllS) while choosmg to r'eiecl the proposed $20l‘tlllt'dlltiil and 'l'eclinolog) lee. 'l'hesole was identical to the rccommcndations triade b} the Student l-ccincrease Resiew ('ommittee..v\t the Student Senate meeting. thegroup decided to approse the SHSlee alter' Jerry Barker. administratisedirector ol SllS. explained the needsol the riew mlirmary as well as thoseor the counseling center." l he additional tee would imprm ethe ability ot the SllS to proside

OStudents, faculty and members
of Public Salety were on hand for
the Chancellor’s Liason Committee
Meeting Wednesday.

HPRII. MortarsStart \\"llt‘t
Salety on carrrptis topped the listot concerns when the (‘hancellor‘sLiaison (‘ommittee metWednesday.Alexis Mei. president ot theStudent Senate. reported on itsannual Nightwalk. a walk aroundcarnprrs by six to eight groups oistudents to assess lighting. toidentify dangerous places on campus, to alert Public Salet) of these

\ct Night. l‘.i_-;r- 3

Chancellor’s Liason
probleiris and to make suggestionsabout how the problem can belixedOn their Nrglitwalk. the groupidentilied several problem areason cariipris and discoserednumerous areas where the lightswere broken The group then compared crime records from March“No to September I99t< w rrli theirown Nightwalk reports to look lotconnections,"Most ot the ones |crimeslpicked out were ones that happened on Morrrll Drise,” Meisaid. "l‘here were six ranginglrom l‘Nh to September IWSWhat we tried to show was a correlation between the t‘\t'ttls thathappened and the problems thathad been identified iii the
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Senate rejects tech fee boost
ttiialit) mediral rare to students .tittiit worrld also lllt tease health p'oinottori .trid disease [llt‘\t‘lll!"li throughoril the whole campus. ' liarkei s ridl'ltc “Sl‘ ice would otter «lltllneeds as tirr'tiisliitigs lot tire lti.'~\iiitir‘inars treatment and 's\.i!llli'.rooms. upgrades or sets it L s andlacilittes and oserall ttiialns oi \ll‘s“'l‘lic most itilltictitial t‘riliils trilltc‘tttttlg lltis proposal arc the cllcelson user charges and the t‘H‘l L hangtrig medical market.” coiiimentrrlMichael .lrib}. chair ol the Studentl‘ee increase RL‘VIC“ (‘onitnitteeNo state trrrids come into lllr' SllS.and ii the lee w ere not impleriiented,

u" "“¥¥.\hxtu\~c Sn...“i‘ '“may" -,.t

reports ”Releri‘ing to the reptitHarper. chict ot l‘tililitsaid. “When a problem is identttied with lighting someone iroml‘dt'illllt'S out during thenight time horirs and meters tliosclights loi' adequacy tn some otthose cases. lights were installedMoriill ”use is a good esampleIll lll|\ “lights being out loi prolongedperiods oi time were also a concern (tsciliead stteetlitlits .itteiirandomly slrnttlown due to tI\Clheating and powerlion. leasing an area iiiisatc lot .ltlindetmite period Some lights thathad brrriit out were llttltli'ltl toheme been out tor extended peiiUds ot ltmt‘ l‘L‘lott‘ l‘citrg ll\t‘tl.

Ralph\idltly

t!tlt‘\

\llitlt‘ i‘t tries

the sll.tlt't"~ ol tlrt; ‘-~lllrlt'lll's who tisclillL‘lll itit lt'.i'~.t while thethe SHSllie s"‘.t i'lioiits .tttf .i‘-.tll.tl‘ll'l\ =tl.i‘lliil tit i Yr‘ t\‘\ lltc' billcrlat .ttioit and techHi '3 ”'“l l‘r\ (.lidtlt'sptristist olllic cstta.tt\L‘lt.‘tl the crtsl

H". L'li“ll‘ titli‘llM'tl
:llt li'.l~-r' ‘vt! .t‘tiltlliii,’\ lr'i'ifilla tir'l,lllli'lllldl‘ii’Iltilt llll: it t‘'t. lrirolot'sinonc'. w ml l baseat .oinpuiei littllltV-t‘lllt'lllS and labcritiipiiietit lot .lieiiiistrs. biologyand let tinolotvit .lll's tot used departlilt'!ll\Kiit‘llt'l stressed the importance oikeeping \t States technologicalertiiipnietit up to date He tell that

tudents march lgAbove) ‘
to Take Backthe Night.
Left) Studentsisten to live imusic and tother entertain.merit in theBrickyardThursday nightduring theR.E.A.L. People-sponsoredmarch.

Committee debates campus safety
tIsLill-lllt‘; loam”; tttotcrittriciil'\\.' ‘l‘illlllt '\.ilt‘l\ do iiglitiiit'iiisper ito'is t'\l l_\ llitiisda\ nighton rarripos .t't.l out .rtcreported to l .t. llll..‘s l tidas ttiotnT‘ccii sets, set)tlicrn that dasf

li.t‘st‘
ttttf lllt'\ “.ttt-t'otttl .rl‘-‘ttl 'i\-it.lldtt‘t‘l satrl(lstrheatl ~trtcilrtilits shirt downto keep llL’lll‘- 'ioiii lrtowiiig out.nioie etttctn c rrtd bright. set econotiinal tutor or lighting has notbeen round. .rt.t»t.lrne. to Harperllie .oiiiiiiittc. that aPlil‘lls Salt-ts oiliter would walkwith eath group dating the nestNiglitwalk to cliriiinatc an) contti-.\ll.tl needed imptos

tlt‘t ltlk'tl

stoa almritlllt‘
Safety. tires .1
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the $20 strident lee would meetthese needsMany Senate members wereunsure as to exactly where themoney would be used Someexpressed tottt ct‘ti illttl lltL‘ tttct: asc‘would be rinlait to students notenrolled in the departments rriostllC.t\ll_\ benetited b} the lee sincethey may not get much trse ol theequipment purchased with the extramoney.Also appros ed at the meeting wasa proposal by Don l’atts. director oibusiness and planning at lallesStudent ('enter l’att) asked that$9.45 that is already included in stu
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Munch at lickland
Synibolists prints or lldvard
Mrirtcli are iii Chapel Hill.

See page S.
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tleiit tuition be extracted and setaside lot impirocrrtents ol the student center sut l: as rool repairs andleak damage repairs Pattyexplained this would not be an actural let increase, but rather the ttlUth)would be a ltattroir ot what studentsalreads pas.'Vbe would like to becomereliant on ice liltlt‘dsCs. ' l’alt}. said.“With new tunds tron; an oldsource, we torrid be t'\t'll more comriiiitted to making lalles a placewhere students want to be "

less

Senate candidate

speakto
Lauch Faircloth and John Edwards

were on campus last weelr to speak
to students about elections and the
issues.

JIMMY litters—Senior Start \Kt'iter
The Brickyard provtded the backgroutid tor the latest battle in one otthe most hotly contested and closel)obsers ed midterm Senate elections iiithe country. as the sell pr'oclairiied“('ommon Sense Senator" and thesorcalled aspiring “People's Senator"squared ott last l'liarsday.Republican incumbent Lauchlaitt lotli and l)e:ito.r,:' .hailerigei,loitri l'rlw.trtls_respectisel}. deli»speccltts lo.ttldtcttccs oi N(.State students andarea media rncinbers l'hrrisda)lidwat‘dsiirst. toctising pritiiarils on tlttimportance oiyoung \oter's Itirerriedsrng what he termed the widespread "cynicism and apatlis” lclttoward the federal gmerrinieiiil‘dwards encouraged his young .itidreiice to become actne in politics andto m\ rte others to do lllt' same."\\e lia\e got to restore peoplestaitli in this deiiiocracs." saidldwar'ds ol the country's tlaggingpolitical actn ism.l,dwards also took the opportunitsto poiiit out what he beliesed to besome ot l‘aircloth's legislatisc shortcomings. pointing out his opponent'sinclusion on the Sierra (‘ltib‘s “DirtyDo/en." a listing of those congressmen with the worst records on emiroiimental pt)llL‘\.Among the other mayor issuesladwards addressed were SocialSecurity. his refusal to accept moire}from Political Action (‘ommrtteesll’z\('si and the ensriotimental damage done by hog turns in the easternpart ol the statel:dw.rtds laced a much less hostileaudience than the one that greetedliim .rt l Nt' t‘hapel llill earlier inthe week. where l~attcloth supponets

L'tt‘rl

spr rkt‘

“You cannot dodge
res;ronsr‘br’lti'...

Character counts "
Lauch FairclothIIFUIl ICAN CANDID‘Y!

Most Senate members were
\er Fees lit-4t _’

heckled and chanted at the challenger.Said Saul (lar'cia. .i sophomore inbiological sciences. ot ludwards'sspeech. “l thotrght he was sers wellspoken."l’aircloth. speaking an hour alterlidwards‘s departure. brought withhim a passcl ot political firepowerJoining him were Republican US.House challengers l)ari PagetDisrrrct 2i and Tom Roberg (Distnct4i and tormer Reagan administrationeducation secretary William Bennett.l’airclotli‘s remarks focused in largepart on President (‘linton‘s recentlegal troubles and on l-zrircloth's‘work as a member ot the SenateAppropriations (‘onnnttteu()n the neeri tit l’r‘pthlhlt‘ and

ll'tlshutflll} leader's. l-aircloth said,"tor; cannot dodgeresponsibilit} our President has hadgreat problems accepting responsrbtlris. ( haracter counts."l-.ducatrort also played a large rolein laircloth's comments to the groupor students and media members gathered at one ol lHl Hill Library'sentrances. l‘lilrkltfllt spoke of hisdropping out ot' school to work afterhis tather‘s stroke and encouragedstudents not to iollow his lead."t l‘dlltéllltllll w ill serve you well allot your lite. both in the way your lifeis conducted and in the eammg posesibilrties you tind." Faircloth said.lain loth spoke to a raucous crowdand was trequently intentipted byapplause and chants ot “six more)L‘itfs’”('omputer engineering l’reshmantairierort Mc(‘rar_\ said oi theiricumlx‘nt's remarks. “l agree withluiircloth‘s ideas on the need tor honcsts in public ollictals."Those seeking the candidates' ideological ditterences needed look no
.set- Senate. l'.t_s:c 3

, irr’rnp'

Miln- l’ittrrrarr StartSupporters tor Lauch Faircloth showed u Thursday to support himduring a political rally held at Mt. Hill Li rary.

Correction: ln l'hursdzis‘s technician. a graphic misidentified the. part) :llllllttllnlh ot Senate incumbent Lauch Faircloth and his challenger.John lidwards. liaircloth is a Republican ltdwards is a Democrat.l 'l‘eehnician regrets the error.
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Aveda - NexxusKMS Matrix RusxSebastian - Logrcs

$2 off harrcut 85 off perm
Monday — Friday 93m to 9pm

Saturday 93m to 3pm
By apporntment or walk-ins

MCerSA accepted
Call at 83241901

or 832—4902
2906

Hitlsborough Street{across tiom Hardee S)

Senior & Underclassmen Portrait Sessions

Nov. 9th-20th
3rd Floor Lobby

Witherspoon Student Center

Seniors: Must Make An Appointment!
Call 1.800.836.0558 or 1.800.0UR.YEAR to make an appointment.

Appropriate Dress Required
Cap Gown Will Be Provided

Underclassmen: No Appointment Necessary.
Hours:

M - 10am 12:30pm and 1:30pm - 5pm
T - 12pm - 3:30pm and 4:30pm 8pm
W - 9am 12:30pm and 1:30pm - 5pm
TH - 12pm 3:30pm and 4:30pm - 8pm
F 9pm 12:30pm and 1:30pm 5pm

No Sitting Fee
Any Questions? Call 515-2409

Yearbooks Will Be On Sell

“all

Poster/is. Benefits:

Busser‘
SEN/8r”
Lrne Cock
Prep Cook)‘s .. .llthe eil tl‘e .l

Week/y Pay

Student Loans.nu‘. find) at
4805 (‘ttpital ltlsd.
Raleigh. \(' 27604
Phone 954-855‘
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"...sensattona|. stclio tun ...the biggest
and boldest laughs around this summer."

ROLLING STCIL Pour "rovers
there's something

“aboutmary

TODAY ONLY?“

6:45 8; 9 pm. S 1 5082.00

In Italian,

the word is

“denaro.”\\ ho couldn‘t use extra money to help with
tuition. books. rent. and esersthing in
bettseen‘.’ Join the t tam at the Olive Garden.
()ur sehedules \iork around your schedule.

Hos‘r Hostess Day~0ne Insmcmce
F/ex/o/e Schedu/es

Turf/0n Qe/mbur‘sement

U
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Marines should be
this tough. Stuntman
should be this tough.

But toenails?
.. l ltli‘rrlr lritt‘\l‘rtt «at .tal‘r.

l .t in mi rl ill'i liii'lll
\ 1.. rr. lit 1. rim u. a.rlrro;. in. .prrt u- l li‘il illl<'\

l r l llillllirl lr' lt llidll
l‘il‘ ‘l t'wllll' l‘rilll4\lll

l 7 r- ‘ll .iivit titsl
i l s-N iii“; lit t-' l v\f .Ct

_ Safety
totinn'ird ironi l'age l

l'he etteetiseness and plaeementot the etnergertes blue lights \\.tsalso raised.
"there “ere sortie suggestionsabout bluelights being installed inL‘Cl'ldltt areas. ..,\\'e make a reeomttiendatton about putting thosein." llarper said. "There new sexeral installed arid se\eral notinstalled based upoti the line olsight trom otte to another.”
Although llrirpei‘ said that bluelights were used to report about(it) to 70 percent of the reportederrrnes, ten new itsed betore aerime happened
llie group also reported that it\s as not eertain whether the ads teeof presious reports to PublicSafety had been folltmed..r\eeor'ding to llarper, some presious reports new not speettieenough about the problem forPtlltllt‘ Safet) or the group whodoes followup to see it it “asfixed
Another eoneern was studentperception of Public SafetyPhillip Reese. editor in ehief ot

Night
t entrtttted tr'orti Page

Against m) 'l'high." Both reeoimtthe feelings of fear that sexual \ iolatrtion imbibes upon \somen.
Following the poetry recital. par~tieipants retumetl to the Women‘s"Center to share their personalthoughts and experiences iii"Speak'out."
()rgani/ers of the march felt thenight was a success.
"The mareli went off great." saidPatricia Hammond. R.li..»\.l.. Peoplepresident. “We had beautiful \seather and a great turnout. ()ur speakerswere phenomenal, atid our singerAmanda Maris ssas atria/trig. Wehad no pots er or light problems. liketse did last seat It “as ttl‘sttltllL‘l}great.”
(iiaham espressed similar senttments to Hammond.

l‘eelinieian. said at the meetingthat he felt that l’itblte Satets's
laek ol openness about t'llltlt‘
eases made students leel ttnsale
"lot the past three and halt\ears. [l'eehntt'ian] has run a

s\ hole lot ot stories about trintesand or base notabouton thistiiti thatattests." Reese said.lie“ arrests seem to hate been
made eottipaied to the number oterimes tornmitted and little isbeing said about these unsolsedeases. rtt‘t‘itt‘tltttg to Reesellat'pei said l’tihlte Satets is asopen \Hlll students atid the press
.ts the} ean be \shtle still opei‘at

a .oitptrstitan}. stories

ing ettteientls in pursuing
unsobed t‘irntes t)tten tintes.l‘ttblie Satets is not alloued tospeak to the press about cases thatare patt of .t er'ttitinal insesttgationb) the Raleigh l‘oltt e Departmentor other lass etttott'einent unitsl’uhlie Satels‘s darljs elltllt‘reports are open to .tit)ottc. .ttttlertnie bulletins are issued \xlieneser a maioi erinte happens tokeep students intotined.l‘he thhmalk report retotnniendations still be submitted toPublic Stilet) tor resieuthe next ('haneelloi‘s(‘oninttttee meeting is stliedttledfor Nm H

l iaisori

"Being tie“ to eampits. this \\.tsin) first Mareh." said (itdltdtti "lwas .so impressed with the t‘tL‘lttttg‘,the smear or eight members ofR.l‘.:\.l.. l’eople \iho began puttingthe e\‘ent together at the beginningof the semester did a niagnttitentlob. l onl) did sortie behind theseene \sork. making t'optes .ttidensuring that all ssas runningsmoothly. M) role “as trul) seeondary in planning the meat. l “itsalso ier} proud ol the inrot'potattonof their tlienie. ('ar'pe \ortem (Seizethe Niglitt."
When asked about the number otpeople that showed tip for“Speakoiit.” (italiam those not topiti down a speeit‘te number
“I don't teel that sharing the esaelnumber ot men and “omen whoshared at 'Speakout' is appropriate.”(italiam said. “I belieie that it takesaway sortie ot the suppotttieanonsniit} the \lat‘eh tritends to hislet l “I“ sa} that the session lastedtot nearls tsso hoiti‘sand \\.t\ stand

w .....
Wharnoj A»

If You Have
Diabetes,
S k YOUl' l? wit. the .\.'ttt rhubetes, you re more likely
Doctor. :0 rtvo .orn the flu. Just ask the families of

wt- m 300 people .‘.lllt diabetes .vtio died
at tln or pvrr-tartonra morph. atrons iii a rerent

.ll. “r ask your dottor to' a dumping flu
at at to you and those (losest to you, and
tttorr? the l tlti‘t tisk' you taro .uhen you fare

Ber aase .-.irtt diabetes, prevention
is con‘ '7! and i‘or‘ttrol is your lllf‘ tine,

' . '. ( Cm ”fl who but"?! rte-pattrtiitiitw‘

Monday, November 2. till

__e_nate
L otittruud trurtt l'aer l

further than their eomiitents on the
t'atnpatgn's substantise issues. (tn
educational reform. l:d\sat'ds said
that. htning traseled to mam North
(‘arohna elassroonis. he belies es
that smaller elass si/e is the ke) to
rinpi‘os ed eduratton

l'airelotli toniniented that “\ihat
\\lll tmptme ediit‘atton is to elirtii
nate \tolenee arid bring order to the
classroom."
()ne ot the ventral points ot

l-aiielotlt's speeeh ssas the tlL‘\\l_\
passed tedet'al budget. l‘dltt‘lttllt
spoke ot the balaneed budget and the
surplus. islitle l~d\\ards argued that
there is. in taet. no surplus. bitt thatStilt) billion of Soeial Seeutits
ntone} is being spent iti other areas
to make tip for deficits.

l'he \isits to the .\'('Sl' eampus
“L‘l'L‘ kes esents iii the final days otbotli t‘dllll‘dlg‘lls. \\tth l-leetton Has
looming. the l\\tt eandidates ate in a
irtuat dead heat. as a Mason l)i\on

poll .tdntttiisteted late last \seekshins ed l-airelotli holding 44 peteent
ot the \ote to lid\\ards‘s ~ll percent.
tng room only"
the ntareli is a national esent.originating nearlx ll) sears ago ittNets York arid (‘ahtorntii Although

it is held at approsimatels the same
time eaeh seat. the spet'tlie intent\aties lr‘om loeattoii to loeation
“Some rnat‘ehes are tor womenonly; others ineliide personal testimonials lrom siti'\t\ors." esplatnedllamtiiorid, “Also. some marches

form around a eampiis t‘oiiintunit).whereas others insolse entire townsor cities. l‘here are no nationalguidelines or regulations for thelake Baek the Night Maiehes,”
the number of lraterntt) membersshe save on the llrieksard espeeiall)pleased (iraham.
"We had sesetal fraternities

appt'oaeh its alter the program andask its to do ssotkshops for theirorgant/ations " Graham. “1kness from this response that \se hadtrul_\ made an impart on the mindsot the young men.”

Fees

s.tltl

to“! “or ‘i ‘t“ l'tgt r
pleased “tilt the results ol the sole" things that students need to tttltill editeational needs should beeoseied tti tuition. but there shouldbe no tress tittnetessar's intreases.”said Student Senate President.'\lt.‘\l\ Mei.'l he proposals \\ ill be re\ iened hs
Sttt lent llods l’r‘esident Ienn)('ltaniz. their prepared arid subtitrttedto the lloaid ot lrustees tor tittitrelL‘lt't L‘ttt‘t‘

Marines should be
this tough. Stuntman
should be this tough.

But toenails?

\-,~ ,r.’ . L‘ ‘

you»...s.““Human“..w.u~a-w~s'’ .wvumwoMrs-ammu--<~vw~u:..-r.x-si..

If you had any brains

at all, you'd be aware of

the threat of depression.

Depression is a suppresstoii of brain activrty that can Slilkl‘ anyone. it can make life tiritwaiahle.but it is also readily, riit-(tir‘alty treatable And that's something you should always keep ill tlllll(l
l‘r it rlii ‘s: t.rtt riiws Mutt trr tri. HA Vl r‘riui Itli Meritorious thli w» til i tliti «lll'rlll

utsr their"; 0
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Technicians

on

till:
learn about liicliaii dances and
music .ll the 'l‘tiesday liuiclitiuic
i‘i‘eseiitalioii in c‘aldw'ell lounge 8

A lasti “f

O The Acliland Art Museum houses a collection of
Edvard Munch prints until Jan. 3.

l:13 pin.

MEGHN gig
\l‘t‘ill‘s'd-l ltlil.‘i

1 me. death. sex, anxiety. despair. These subtects tornieiited l‘.tl\ttltl Munch and dominated his artwork. liewas able to translate liis peisorial experiences w itli tlicttiinto uniyersal images in his prints and paintings.The x\ckland Art Museum in (‘hapel llill will be hostmg a trayclmg e\hibit. the Syniholist l’i'ints ol l‘.tl\.lltll\ltmch until Jan. i. The prints are largely from the\'i\ian and Hand ('ampbell ('ollection and were orgaiiii/ed by the Art (ialler‘y ol ()ntat'io. llie Norway artist.who liycd from 1X63 to l‘H-l. caused an uproar in hisday with his lt‘ank treatment ol sexuality and sacredolitects.The display leatur‘es a good \atiety ol Muiicli‘s litho-graphs. Although Munch would initially illustrate hisideas in paintings. he usually translated his work intoprints tor the final product. He chose printmaking so hisart could be presented in a set ics rather than iii isolation.as most paintings are displayed.Munch felt like his psychological problems were anintegral part of his art. He said. as posted next to his art—work at the museum. "l‘or as long .is I can remember Ihave suffered from a deep techng ol anxiety which Ihave tried to express iri my art. Without anxiety and illness i would hay e been like .i ship with out a rudder ""The Scream." which is displayed in its lithographlorrn at the museum. incorporated these feelings of anx~iety. Munch's irispiratiorflor ll came when he was walk:trig witlt his friends on a bridge tiear ()slo. his home-town He suddenly lelt the horror and dread ol a lifewithout meaninglie explained this t‘\[‘t'llt'ils c .is stated in the .‘\LT\lel”d.-\rt Museum new slettci ‘I walked along tiie road withtwo friends 'l he sun w ctit dow n the .ky was blood redand l felt a breath ol sadness l stood still tired untodeath met the blue black from and city lay blood andtongues ot fire. My triends continued on l remainedtrembling from fear tclt the great infinite screamthrough nature "Munch otten symboli/ed these teelings of isolationthrough images ot w atei. \Vonien iri contemplativestances stare out oyer bodies of water in ”Moonlight bythe Sea." "0n the .letty" .iiid “Girls on the Jetty" ll‘. aseries of paintings titled. "Two People (The lonely(iiies)." Munch experiments w itli ditfetent colors to cre»ate new moods. as a couple standing by the rocks of asea is represented first iii brow ris. then iii oranges andtlieri iii light reds.Munch also had trouble dealing with the teelmgs thatwotnen roused inside of him Women are the subjects iiiriiany of his paintings. and they .iie usually portrayed iiia negatiye light. as a tcmpiiess oi .i seducer.He presents his \ iew ot the progression ot thewoman's psyche iii "\Voiiiait .\\on‘.an iti Three Stagest.”l‘he youngest lady is on the lelt. dressed in all while.protecting pine iririot cnt e in the tentei stands a youngnude woman. eriiulating pride and pitiiniscuity. ()n theright. the oldest woman. dressed in all black. representitig the shame that she might ll.l\t‘ deycloped with age.iiyen though many til his paintings are about women.Munch still lelt that a loser would distract him ttotti liisart This quote is displayed at the museum “l hayealways put my art lietore eyerything else. often I telt that

l'hotus . ourtrw at www rustershoystomThe lithograph 'form of Munch’smost tamouspaintin . “TheScream" above) yis displaye at theAckland ArtMuseum. Munchillustrated hisideas in paintings ‘first, such as In“Girl On Bridge"(right). beforefinalizing them inlithograph. Heoften used water.as in these twopaintings, to svm-bolile contempla-tion and isolation.
man's head. In “I oyeis in the Wayes." a woman‘s hair

tlight
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llc tackles the original sin in “The Sin (Nudel." whichwomen would stand iii the way of my ait.“ He said thathe itad neyet loy ed but had lelt the c\ti'eme passion thattornietits a riiari. perhaps tot his long term lo\ei. Tullalarsen.This passion that pulled Munch to women, is oftetisymboli/ed by the w omen‘s hair iii the lithographs at themuseum. in “The Mirror (.‘ytaii‘s Head in Women‘s

floating in w'ayes dominates the picture. in “Separationl" the woman and man stand apart. but her hair isattached to his shoulder.Munch incorporated ('hristi‘an iitiagcs into his liihorgraphs about women In the startling lithograph."Madonna." a nude woman stands in front of swirlinglines while sperm and a tetus swim around the border.

portrays a pale woman wrtli bright red hair and green.frightening eyes staring out at the viewer. “Ashes ll.After the hall" shows a woman standing proudly whilea man cowers. ashamed, with his face in his hands.These lithographs express Mimch's struggles with the
\‘s‘ Munch. l'dgc’ >4llairl.” the long hair ol .i woman is wrapped around a

9 They went, they saw, they learned,
and now they are returning the lavor.

Bnnnsv Noniiis
\‘tatt Writer

N.('. State is sponsoring a group ofchoral students and theirteacherstehaperones from Russia.it all started at a work—related dinetier sponsored by (‘andy Beal's husband and ended in a cross culturechoir exchange.The exchange became more practical with the research Real and Jim(dark. from the (‘ollege ot

l‘liott ortw. l li.n‘lt t. l‘tan'is
Will Sanders as Dr. John Douglas. Tyrone Pierce as Willie Johnsonand Sherri Linton as Miss Eunice Evers, In ‘Miss Evers Bovs.’

shocking story
nurse. She goes to Macon (purity. Ala, to tryto help her people.Her goal is to treat the uneounted masseswho have syphilis. .x\t the time. there's notmuch to cure it besides arsenic injections andmercury rubs. but that's better than nothing.So, she begins recruiting men for the study.Her first four patients come to be known as"Miss lzy'ers’ Boys." They‘re tour men withthe “had blood.” and Miss l'.\L‘l\ persuadesthem to be in the study. They agree to paiticrpate. out ot low and respect for this womanwho promises "tiec doctoi'ing from the l'.S.government

liducation and Psychology, were

6 University Players presents “Miss Evers’
Boys,” a true story about deceit so harsh that
it led to death.

Cunisnst Ultlllth
lsli t lditt'i

l‘ourteen years is a long tiitie to watch sortieone die.But that's exactly what Miss l'.\Cls does iiithe dratiia. "Miss l‘yc‘ls Boys ” The play. presettled by l'myer'sity Players at l'lioiiipsori’l‘healre this past weekend. stars Sherri l intoii
as Nurse l-yers. a black woman tiaisicd to be a

A St. Petersburg studentraises a notepad, insteadof his hand, to speak.Evers‘ ; i-.-. t

Russian choral

group visits NCSU
doing for a middle school chapterseries for North Carolina schools.The information gained from thisexchange would not only be yaluable to the writers, but also to thestudents. as they will meet othersfrom the culture about which theyare studying. It would bring theirstudies to life.When the Russian students arriyein Nonh Carolina they Wlll kick offtheir trip with a concert for middleschool students on November 2ndand their for the public on Nov. 61h.Three high school students alongwith their teachers from Russia willbe in Caldwell lounge at 7 pm.tonight to discuss the schools andteaching practices in Russia. Theywill also be discussing the economyic turmoil that Russia is in right nowand how it is affecting the schoolsystem. including teacher salaries.They will not only be sharing theknowledge of their culture. but howtheir school system operates and thepros and cons of its operation compared to the United States‘ publicschools.They will then tour the 7th and 8thgrade rooms around the state. to talkabout Russia and share their culture.bringing faces to their chapters.After all that. the Russian group

. .i\imihilatioii."

i that I heard from

‘ somehow compel

Uuote ut the day:
Music. the greatest good

that mortals know. and all
of heaven we have below."

loseph Addison

Vol. 79 No. 42

Zelda — intellectually challenging yet
entertaining

Super Mario Bros. it‘s fun even after
you’ve solved it.
* Froggcr — the old stand by.

'l‘ctris‘ - the boxes still pop up in your dreams.
I’GA Golf - it's almost as boring as watching the

sport on TV.

l'NKIJ‘L — "Psyence Fiction"
****1

Urikle combines the talent ot Jame. .,a\‘el|e. a wellknown producer who has remixed songs by Beck. JonSpencer Blues l-.xplosion and the Very e. with the talentof DJ Shadow. a legend in the world oftechno rave drum 'ri' bass twhateyer name you want togive the genre. [)1 Shadow ‘s still the maril. Shadow andLavelle bring their expertise to "l’syence l’iction," aswell as incorporate the sounds of special guests someof whom are unlikely bedtellows.Remember that yideo game, (ialaga‘.’ “(inns Bla/ing[Drums of Death Part It" brings back wondertul memorics of the dozens of quarters i used to teed into thatgame. “Somewhere in space this may all be happeningright now." a voice nan'ates. prior to an ensuing laserbattle between l7.N.K.I..l{ 77 and another spaceship.The opening track offers music by Shadow and mealsof underground hlp'l‘ltlp master, Kool (i Rap. The mixof the intergalactic battle and Kool (T‘s lyrics fit together perfectly.“UNKLli (Main Title Theme)" is the second track onthe album. A narrator occasionally interrupts the musicand scratches (all done by DJ Shadow) to recall eventsof the preyious battle.Next up is “Bloodstain,” which leatures the vocalstylings of Alice Temple. The mood ot the album goesfrom upbeat and energetic to solemn and almost mor-bid. While Temple‘s lyrics are good. they aren't the caleiber of. for example. l’. J. Haney in Tricky 's "BrokenHomes."“Maybe i can help you." a yoice echoes at the begin-7ning of “Unreal.“ Duly titled. this song features the“unreal" abilities of DJ Shadow. it takes a while to getinto this track because the bass doesn't fuse itself into ituntil half way through the song.The first unlikely bcdfeliow. Richard Ashcrott trornthe Verve, appears in “Lonely Soul." A far cry front“Bitter Sweet Symphony." this track fuses Ashcroft 'svocals. DJ Shadow 's music and the mellow sounds of astring orchestra. Actually. this unlikely combinationdoesn't come together until the latter part of the song.And despite this being a diyersion from the respectiyesounds of each of the participants, they produce a goodsong with “Lonely Soul."The record takes a humorous trim with "(lettingAhead iii the lucratiye Field of Artist Management."lt's not a song ,. just an interlude. a futiny one at that.The next track. “Nursery Rhyme." is tar from what thename implies. This song features an appearance byBadly Drawn Boy and brings a combination ol gunari , .rock and electronic beats. It s an awkward combination.to say the least. and doesn't really provide a goodsound.My fastirite track trom "l’syence l-ictiori" is "Celestialit‘s a mellow song initially but thenbreaks into a danceable beat ~- a pattern repeatedthroughout the song. The miergalaiic sounds ol “(iunsBlazing" reappears sporadically in “(‘cles‘tialAnnihilation."The sequel to the "Drums ot Death“ features BeastieBoy Mike l). The combination of the Beasties and DJShadow is great (how could it not he'll, “(‘haos" teatures the \ocal styliiigs ot Atlaiitique. who does a tarbetter yob than Temple on "Bloodstain." Because thelyrics to “Chaos" are quite poignant. it makes it thatmuch better of a songAnother odd bedlellow appears on the closing track.“Rabbit iii your Headlights This song teatures ThomeYorke of Radiohead...and actually doesn‘t desiate toomuch from sonic ot the sounds featured on Radiohead's"Paranoid Android " .-\nd since i liked that album. thissong gets my approsalDespite my disdain for lllllt h of the typical science tictron genre. l'NKllt's "l’syeiicc l-iction” delinitcly isatypical. .and .i great collection ot music .\ Huggins
Eterything — ‘zuper Natural“

The first song
the bandEverything was"Hooch." Whileit wasn't ntuchfor lyrical con-tent. “Hooch"definitely has acatchy beat andlyrics. howeverludicrous. that
y ()u [0 3] ng Photo courtesy ot Blat third Rnonlrru
along. “Who got, the hooch. baby. Who got the only sweetest thing in theworld'.’ Who got the love. who got the freshefreshy'.’Who got the only sweetest thing in the world." i alwaysfind myself singing. even minutes after the song ends.So. 1 suspected that “Hooch" would be the staple forlivery‘thing's fourth album (their first commercially sue»cessful album) an entire album of vacuous yet mem»orable lyrics and catchy. upbeat melodies. liven thatmay have been a little too much to expect.The compact disc opens with the title track. “SuperNatural." The guitar riff that opens the song is quiteimpressive. but that‘s about it. Otherwise, this song per.

set Russia. l‘age 4 see Sound. Page 4
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\ou can earn monet' while contributing to the future of medicine. We need
healthy llltll\ iduals to participate in medically superrised research studies to help
ey'aluate new medications. YOU may be eligible. \ou have to meet certain criteria

to tpialitt lot .i sttid\ including our tree medical e\am and screening, tests. See
below tor rust sortie ot our current study opportunities.

To see if you qualify, or for more information about these and other
studies, please call

. PPD PHARMACO
1-800-PPD-CRU2 0-800-773-2782)

Visit our website tor more study into in htlp: w \\ w.ppdpharni.notoin
or email us at R'I'I‘~c|inics\4_l R l l‘.l‘l’l)l.com

Current Stud 0 aortum'ties

Study #

ll 24.

Up to $700

it ”at o it‘piii. ll llland ll

Up to $1300

1"

Compensation

Lip to $11000

Requirements
Non smoking males

age lbs-I;
killt‘c Is HUI
23 In Ltam

l: T by Llam

lieallln‘ non smoking males and
tentales age lb‘ 40

check out
ll 9 lw 8' Want

II at bfitlptii I] l] at RFtlani
lIL‘dlIlH. non smoking. males

.ltit‘ IVRIl

t heck out
ll ‘l by llltlltl
II In lw lt‘ani
ll lilw lt'taiit

lle.iltli\ iioti sriiolsitig males
.liLt' lb 3H

t llt‘t ls out
ll Ll by lltant

ll lbl‘y lilain
ll 923 by 10am

PHARMACO Conducting clin al studies since 1983

THE STUDENT WOLFPACK CLUB
WOULD LIKE TO WISH COACH YOW
AND THE WOLFPACK WOMEN THE
BEST OF LUCK IN THEIR QUEST FOR

THE “FINAL FOUR AND MORE”
IN 1999

Would you like to see NC State Athletics
achieve this position?

lf you have an interest in athletics and your
NC State University, consider attending a meeting
to discuss how to become a part of the largest

student organization on campus...
The Student Wolfpack Club!

Date: Tuesday, November 3, 1998
Fflace: Weisiger-Brown Auditorium

(Located between Wood Hall and Ben Track)
Time: 6:00 p.m.

e Speaker: Head Basketball Coach,
Herb Sendek

As we prepare to tip off the 1998 basketball
preseason Wednesday, November 4, at

7:30pm. in an exhibition game at Reynolds
Coliseum, come hear expectations for the

upcoming season from Coach Sendek himself.

For more information on the Student Wolfpack
Club, call 919—515—2112

Evers’
catittt'ticd lt.‘t?l l‘.i-;t .4

s\t lirst. tltc men are treated. butIllc‘lt the doctor‘s In charge UI IIICstudy persuade Nurse livers to prctend to treat them while they arereally being sttidied to see the ellectol syphilis on black men versus thecited on w hite men. This goes ontotir l4 yearsDuring this time. Miss I5\ers‘Boys work hard to realize theirdream the totit are in a band.complete with w ashboard and a cantor a drum. and want to make it tothe (‘otton Club iii Harlem. 'l‘heirsinging and dancing are highlightsot the play. especially the pert‘orniance ol' l‘yroiie I‘ierce. who playsthe role of Willie Johnson.'l‘he choreography by DemondMcKenzie was exceptional and youcould leel Willie‘s lose l'or “jillywmg" with every step that he tappedout. He practiced throughout thewhole play. intenting new steps andperfecting the old ones. all with atangible _ioy. 'l‘liat's what makes itthat much sadder as he succumbs to

Russia
continued troni lit-cc 3

will \isit a levy vacation places iriIlnited States. 'l'hey will tour theNorth (‘aroliria mo in Aslieboroand. thanks to (‘ongr'essinan Day'idPrice. they will also be \isiting theWhite House and the IRS. Capitolin Washington. I).('.The teacher exchange wrll bringnew concepts and ingenuity fromthe Russian schools to our North(‘arolitia schools. It Will allow forinformation and ideas Irom two dilil‘erent worlds to interiiiingle andcreate a whole new set ot possibilisties.(‘andy Beal will soon tiiiiish tipthis exchange that she started solorig ago. She will go to Smolenskin February for two weeks. so thatno one will loi'get this dream otbringing together two cultures thatwere once so harshly di\idetl. ’l'hisexchange will be estensiyely documented through sideographers andstudent responsesA Rtissia "'lta\el trunk" will becreated from inlormation collectedon this exchange to supplement thetextbook Real and (‘lark have beenworking on. along with sponsorssuch as McDonald‘s and WRAL.With this monetary aid. ideas aridculture will he eschanged to helpmake this world a better place.

F Very soon.

acne could
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syphilis. and Nurse laws and the
doctors in the study still dciiy litiiipenicillin. the iiew wonder drug: to
treat syphilis.

'llic other men in the band. (alebil)aniion Sledge). lien ilt\ion
Jennings II) and llodiiiaii tStewat't\I. Mot‘iistw ) aic all special in their
own ways't‘aleb is a headstrong
stitartriiioutli intent on persuadingNurse l-yeis that a r'oiitatice between
them is a good idea. Hen. played topei'lection by Jennings. is an older
man who can‘t always understand
the itIIIlts ol iiicit younger than heand who desperately wants to learnhow to write. llodman stioiiglybelieVes in \oodoo and the practicesol' witch doctors. and his “medicities" make art interesting tilllllleto the discussions about penicillin
'l‘hcse itieii are irresistible to \‘tiiseIL\L‘I'\. and she lccls racked with

guilt met the role she is playing iiithe study. She is trying to do her bestlot these people. as she e\p|aiiis iii
the monologues .iuxtaposed with theaction tn the play During thesespeeches. she is at a Senate hearingattempting to explain why shehelped pertorm these studies.

lliis is something the play has .tliat'il tinte explaining how a nurse

Munch
continued troiii l‘.i:.

religious teachings ol his lather.who belieycd in strict and intensepiety. and the l‘tth century pliilosophical ideas. which promotedsubstituting the salvation promisedby ('hristianity with sesual tullillmerit and immortality through one schildren.Mtinch's liamily lite was a tragicone. tor his iiiolher died when hewas the. attd his sister died a yearlater. Munch was inflicted withtuberculosis as a child and belicicdhe tiiiglit I'l'.t\L‘ intected her with Illsdisease.His first major painting. " l‘he Sick(‘hild." was based on this espei’icrice. and it became the source ot"'l'lie Sick ('liild II." limslied Ill18%. which ls displayed at themuseum. In the color litliogiapli.the lace ol a young girl. drawn inprofile new. is tilled with loiieliriess and sadness. as her eyes withdark circles underneath look downwardMtirich‘s work. as shown by thiscollection. tleiiioiistratcs how siiiiplicity' cart say a lot. Sketchy Illlt‘stilled in with swirling colors giyehis art a dreamy quality. Itist a turnot a line or a little shading addsemotion to his characters. Munchhas the ability to make the newerleel the artist's selt loathing. as wellas maybe his own.
Depression

18 an illness-
not a weakness.
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She’s a gang leader...

with a goal.

Theresa was looking tot art eptance butall her toetids were in gangs for Theresa. itwas post a matter ot IIIIII‘ Choosing betweengang llI(‘ and soccer wash t (rosy. But thanksto adutts Ilkf‘ you and after school programslike those. she s now devoted to herteammates . teaming new skills. so”esteem, and the continence to lead.

M..."
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Call1mmmdw'ltsamyouatreetmtetmhwynucmamtprograms in you:WWWWmaway from crime and amam fromwe.
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it 1-800-WE PREVENT
www.wepit-vent.org
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Technician’s View

Just another

campaign

0 Negative ads are a necessary evil.
be mine thing happens every\I'al \artotrs I anrlrdalcs rill‘t-onrrrralcd by their respct lIvcIolrtrral ]l.tlllr‘sl1‘lllll ior prrblnIrtrtc and lhey almost always \owlvt do one thrne run a positive tamSadly however. lllls rarclvo t tits at ill. despite good Illlt‘llparerr

ilrtlts In the very hcr'rnrrrny' fromthe I .uidid.rt-;s plaltorrns l'srrallvlltt ll.tllt‘llt‘t‘l \ti\\ \ III kti‘p llls‘ruridslmcnu' i-I .r lllllilllllllll.tetausc lie or she Is the Individual‘Is‘t‘tlllli‘ lo I ollt‘tl \olet Iotrlitlr'ttcc..tltrl sl.tlllltt‘ a smear «.IIrIpaII'rI Isn'tthe best \say to win trust lake lotInstant e the Senate rate this yearlretvver Ir lolrn l'Ilvvards and I am itl.tllt lotlr, (>ch llre \Illlllllt‘l. the
l\l\‘ aids ads were positive iottrsIII: otr lltt t lt.rllr'li;,'et Is personalha. kI'roIInd and wlral he stood lorlailv loth s .Ids weren't .rt iull speedset. and l'dwarrls was vvnrrrrngsome popularity polls. \nd attra/:ny'lv errorrt'li. sortie ieIIIalc votersvy lio were polled vowed to \ole totlttltt bet .Irrsc ot his supposed goodlooks and youth\\ell

v ill\t' this naturally rs home toalarm to the llly ltlllltt‘lll st ring» so how does he respond‘\ot by savme that lolitrl.lw.uds is a handsome \ hap. butthe I III/ens ol \ortlr (’aroltrta tealls ’Iv‘t rl to vole lor tire "

'( iHsll.

llrc tune I orires lot the rnttitnbcntand I am lotlr did thistry altar krrrp Izrlvvar‘ds because oiiris . lose trc-. to l’residcnt t'lrnton.thr tail that lie Isa high value triallast yer .llltl .rllcs'atrorrs that lie srtppomlly didn't pay rrrillioris lll tlirs‘.I~. III lll.Il

tr eel lrtllL‘li

\ovv the hall rs III I rlvvartls'otrtI Should he stand by rtlly and

stick to the positive campaign hepromised. or should he fight back'.’In politics. there Is no roortr for atender heart retaliation is neces-sar‘y last. to stay on even groundIt Itli the opponL'lll. Second. tomaintain some kind of consistencylll poprrlarity polls (campaign ads.negative or positive. have a signifi-\ .rrit etlect on polls). And. mostIIIrportantly. to keep voters confident that tlte prey won‘t continue totake constant punches. Instead.dwards had to platoon some nega»the ads
.v\\ a result. tltc obvious, yetespcr ted. battle has taken placean ongoing volleyball game filledvs rth negative ads. liairclothrlt k used lidwards of tax evasion.l dwards blasted l’aircloth's‘ poorattendance record in the Senate.larrcloth called l‘.(lW'ATd\‘ a “Clintonliberal" and lzdwards ran ads aboutlaircloth's mismanagement of hogiarms. As one can see. the adsbecome more and more pointless.Indicating another mud—slingingpolitical shoot out. But this is away oi lric In higleague races. likethe larrcloth lidwards bout. Thefact that Iliis race Is being nationalIy monitored doesn‘t help mucheither. Negative ads are like nuclearweapons. If your opponent uses arnrke on you, the only way to geteven is to tire one III return,because they do equal amounts ofdamage. The same goes for theseadvertising vollies. ()nce they'reput in place. the only way torespond and achieve a level playingground is to fire right back withmore oi the same. Voters don't liketo hear wave atter wave of negativeads. but It‘s a way of life in big-tirrre political races a necessarycv ii and a rule of stirv rval.

—CHMPUS ronuu

Weltare recipients
aren’t always lazy
lain \\l|lIlI_I‘ In response to .\tha\Iik.r s (LI .“' Is‘lltlttll. '\nvll.’.Illlt‘. person \illl vvork ' l agreell‘..tl IIIosI people should work lot ayou t.|lll Inst tell someone who Is ott vyellatc to "Set up I‘llyour l.t."s .2 .uid eel .i Iob‘" Strka‘soltrIIIrI :nrplrcs that people on \veltare .rrc la/\ and rust don’t want towork that simply Isn‘t titre \lost\ycltate Ier ll'li'lll\ want to work butsiltlallllll tor area

rl‘ llI'.‘ l‘IIl

.Itc sltrtk III lltc‘rt\IlllSuppose ior evarnple. that .Irtr asingle mother who dropped out oihigh sthooi to raise rrry child .-\nyIoh l rrrir'lrt act with my level oi cdrtv.il|tlll \vorrld barely be enough toiood .rnd lit\lr\lll_t‘ So cant.rllotd Itayr .rrc \\ liat do you e\pcel
Inv kid to .lo olulc l‘IrI .il workand tend tor hiriiseli"How

pay lot

stay at ll-‘lll\\nd l \ .In't allorrl a . .n
do you cvpcrt Inc to get to work ontune w ith Ralcrch s sorry est rise for
public transportation ’ l d like to seean employer who ll keep anemployee that \t‘ll‘ldlllk'v shows rip
late It wanted a better rob I'd haveto get an cdrr. anon. and guess whatthat Iosls rnoncv too. not toIrrcnlrort the satin problem oi irndmg i llll:lt arell \orr expert people on uellare toyou need to ervc lltcrrt

.crther

1'” to yyotk.the resources to lllltl good robsrob training prolow cost cars orlr‘v\\ KH\T I'llllrltalt‘.t'l.Illl\ and eitherdecent ptrhln Il.rllsl‘ttlldll”ll
\laltlrcvv \\IldaFreshman t‘ornputer l rigrncerrng

Keep Halloween’s
history in mind

l .rrri wrrttrre In response to (had
\lesscr ’s yl‘ltlllill ‘llallowccn lIIsIoIy” lli lhnrsday s letlrnrttan l'rr'stoii. I would like to thank Messcr tor
his research rrito the itlplv. and saythat l enroycd the humorous aspectof It l do not know many peoplewho recognI/e the tail that

Halloween was a sprritrral holidayISaInharnl tor the Celts (and not created by Mk .‘vl Mars or Hershey‘s).or who recognI/e the fact that theChristian Invasion renamed every('eltic l’agan holiday to fit at‘hrtstran iesirval. such as liastcr.Christmas. Halloween. ('andlemass.L‘leHowever. the quotes “the Celticpeople feared the evening of Oct.11” and "l’l'heyl vsore rriasks toaway the evil demons thatbrought Inrslortune." are totallyIncorrect. Sarnhain is a festival torccognr/c the turn oi the new yearras Messer stated) and Is celebratedas a time oi remembrance for fami-ly or friends that have passed on inthe previous year. It is a time of let»ting go and facing another tum inthe cycle oi life. Also. there are nomasks Involved. and no “runningaround In black cloaks. celebratingall sorts of things." brit merely whatI have stated above. As to the quote."priests had to perform silly ritualsto al‘lk‘ase the Lord'of the Dead."l’agan rituals are taken very serious-Iy and are no more silly than at'atholrc contessron or a “HailMary ' And the ('elts did not seekto appease arty “Lord of the Dead."as l’agans believe In reincarnation.
l'rnally. on the strbyect of “evil spir-lls running rampant on the eveningof the celebration." Pagans do notbelieve in Satan. Hell or anythingt‘\ll they simply do not wastetheir tune on such mythology. letalone worry about "ev rl spirits" run»rung rampant. But nice try, Overall.the article was enon'ablc. and theeottrtttettts about l)rck Clark and theNRA champronshrps were prettytunny. I believe \lesser had no mis.Intent. btrt l wrslr to dispel anymyths about (‘elts herng "paranoiddrunks“ whenever possible.

\('tlrL'

laII I'nderwoodl-reshman. lingrneerrng

Kudos to Technician
lor well-timed article

I ant writing on behalf of the NC.State campus chapter of Habitat for
\ee Forum. three r.

THANK You.
NWT“ You From

(Warren is m «not
VRMI'TY. Nice Tie.
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University off'cials TECHNW

are not babysitters

0 It’s time the university let students
act their age.

Phillip Reese
latrior Iii Chief

Beneath many of the stories yousee in Technician. there is a disturb,ing pattern: NC. State expects itsstudents to be responsible and courvteous. but it offers its students littletrust in retuni.Case in point: Last week's boffedhandling of a potential big«timeevent _. an NCSU Homecomingcelebration on Hillsborough Street.In case you missed last Monday‘spaper. here‘s the skinny on whathappened. Student leaders had spentmonths working on a Homecomingparty. They planned to close downtwo blocks of Hillsborough Street.allowing students to celebrate. showschool pride and. yes. drink somebeer. Everything went well at first

,. two bands were lined up. localmerchants were ready to go —~ butthen. at the last minute. NCSU'shead honchos pulled the plug on thebig event.Why'? Administrators have theirown answers. but. my friends. I willtell you the truth: The powers—that-be at NCSU don't trust you.That's right: You may have lettMommy and Daddy for good. butthe university still wants you on ashort leash.Don‘t believe me? Ask KrisLarson. the student responsible forplanning the event. This kid (talkabout responsibility) drew up a pro-posal. worked with area merchants.pleaded with administrators. dideverything he could. Then he wastold no. Because this university isscared that its students might dosomething embarrassing or harmfulto themselves and. in turn, theschool.Kris should have come to me first.

I could have told him what wascoming.After all. what do you expect froma school that still doesn‘t allowovernight guests in its dorm rooms'.’(Yes. Joe Graduate Student. despitethe fact that you are 24 and living byyourself in Waiauga Hall. we. theuniversity. cannot tolerate thethought of you sleeping With some»one. Now go study.)Never mind that you. my friends.are adults. Never rrtrnd that rriost ofyou. my friends, juggle parrtimejobs and full course loads. That‘s allirrelevant in the final equation.What is relevant is the possibilitythat you might act Irresponsibly.That you might do something harm~ful to yourself. embarrassing theschool In the process.Call it damage control: If we keeplittle Joe Student in his crib. hewon't fall down the steps or bite theneighbors.
Sec Reese. Page I.

Students need to exercise power

lElGH Savorns
Cutest Coltirrrirrst

On Nov. .1. North Carolrria willhold a general electron. III the past.the IX»24-year~old age group wasthe least likely to vote. This rs sadbecause If college students in thatage group would turn out and casttheir votes they would probably besome of the more educated votersparticipating. Students often use theexcuse. "I don't care anything aboutpolitics." Does that mean they donot care about their govemment‘,’Democraey'.’ liven their country"?
One way the government is instruimental in the lIves of students is

through financial aid. Close to 50percent of NC. State students getsome form of financial aid. Theelected officials in ConngSs havethe power to appropriate aid. Rightnow. they have trimmed the budgetso tightly that the average studentcan only receive $3.000 per semes-ter to ftrrther their education. Themaximum amount of financial aid astudent could receive rs $4.500, butbecause Congress has not fullyfunded the program. studentsreceive $1.500 less than they could.The importance of voting is clear inthis area. What we need are reprersentatives that look out for the needsof young Americans!
The Wake County ballot this year

Election day leaves stu

Brim wrrzur
Start Ct'ltiltltlhl

The day Is upon us. lulectronDay. Armed with the helpfulinformation each candidate provides in television ads about theiropponent. comprehensive soundbites provided by the local newsand. of course. all the cardboardsigns reminding us how to spelleach candidate‘s name. we makeour judgments. Some of us evenvote.
Now. there are a whole lot ofnames on that ballot. And unlessyou studied hard before voting Inorder to make sure you picked allthe candidates who would win soyou could tell everyone the nextday just how well you voted. youmust rely on the mysterious bits of

knowledge that appear In yourmind via osmosis from the environment around you. Considerthis“ I haven't actively read muchabout John l1dwards. but somehow I‘ve absorbed the knowledgethat this man is a leir wing radicaladulterer who likes to “blow Itup.“
Likewrse. I now understand thatLauch Faircloth looks like a fatraisin. Combine this with myobservation that John lidwardshas a real big RV with hrs nameon it. and I become an Informedvoter.
But most of the names on theballot you know nothing about.Just whether the name is that of ademocrat or republican or miscel»laneous.
But. worst of all. the ballot has alittle box you can check to vote

will include a statewide Senate race.
IRS. House and NC. House ofRepresentatives. judges. sheriffs andcounty commissioners. Most ofthese races include a democrat and arepublican and some have a candidate from the Libertarian Party.
There are 98 NC. House districtsand ll US. House Congressionaldistricts. You will vote according towhat district your reside In. North('arolrna has recently revised Its

congressional districts. splittingWake County into District 2 andDistrict 4. If you registered to vote
prior to the redrstncting. you wouldhave received a new voter registrar
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ents with tough choices
tor a whole party and save yourwrist the precious work oi checkmg each individual democrat orrepublican, Now what fun Is that‘.’And there's not even a way to votetor all miscellaneous candidates.either. Once again. the party withno little animal logo gets a rawdeal.
The only way to vote is to readthrough each political office onthe ballot and pick the name thatsounds the coolest. I rememberhow cool I thought “Mondale“sounded when l was little, and thesame logic rs just as reliabletoday,
Really, how do you think LauchFaircloth ever got in office'.’Before the fact that he is fat raisingot out. he must have been coast»ing on the supreme novelty of hisname or his en“re political

career.
Of course. a little extra Informa—tion on the ballot wouldn't hurtfor those of us that somehow manage to fail to absorb all the crucialInformation about each candidatebefore Election Day.
Under each candidate's nameshould be a list relating the prima-ry issues: if they are an adulterer,if they‘ve had an abortion. if theylike “Dawson‘s Creek" and. mostimportantly. if they've ever madea haliiclenched fist when deliver-ing a speech.

can‘t beEverything learnedabout every candidate but. despitethis. we must do our duty as votersand select a candidate for eachoffice to the best of our abilities.Either that. or just vote libertarian.
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~Luncheon-Dinner Specials~8eer & Wine Available~

2504 Hillsborough Street
(across from DH. Hill Library)

Mon. & Tues.
1/2 Price Pitchers of Beer

Student Advantag: Discount

air/ref De/ivery is now Willem.
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l’lL‘.t\L‘ l ltL‘thinking on these matters is arehaieHe‘s still young. \\e'\e got to pro,teet him rand oiirselyesl. What it' hegets drunk" What it he gets hurt‘,“lint ll he seieariis really loud iiitiorit ot .i lClL‘\l\ttlll eamera.’ Whatit \\ e hoth regret \\ hat he has doneiii the trioi'iiiiig"Sorry. I signed iii- for an edueatron. not a ehaperorie.Respoiisrhilrty is a two nay street.\Ve'se been good boys and girls.llou ahout slioysirig its a little trust'.‘l’iii/lt/i Reese. it senior iiiiillileriiii/iirrire III litre/lair and [till/owpity. is the editor lll't lint oilei liirtr rim.
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We ysould like to thankyou tor your support in ssritingahout our annual tall fundraiser.Sltilt‘kutrllttltt. This year‘s Shack atlion “as a huge success iii part dueto support trom local media outletssuch as l'eehnieian. The moneyraised ti'om our campus chapter'shard work “I” he put towardaeliieung our goal of raising thenearly $50,000 needed to sponsorour our! NC‘Sl' Habitat house hereiii Wake County.We thank you forgiving Sliaekrathou the attention it deserves andask for your eontinued support ot'N(‘Sl"s eaiiipus chapter of Habitattor lliimamty. We hope that yourorgani/ation \Hll eontinue to .sup»port our goal ot raising 550.000 bycovering more ot our events in theN(‘Sll and Raleigh community.
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students out itreiease
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The last challenge

of a socially

conscious society?

Depressron stnkes millions— indiscriminately. Depression is simply a oppressronof brain activity that makes lite unbearable. And even though depressron isreadily treatable. only 1 in 5 ever seeks treatment. Why do so many inst dragthemselves along or eventually seek reliet through surCide7 First. there's the. lackof awareness of depressron— as an illness and as the threat that it IS to each andevery one of us. Second. there‘s the unwarranted negative. stigma attached to it.You know. the ‘mental‘ thing. It's time to collectively taco depressron. To know it'san illness. not a weakness. And it's achallenge that's long overdue. It‘staken too many of us already.
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PRIZESII
Prize: drain. rig out,

or l'trivt'i‘uced cost adoptu'i'is
CHANCE TO WIN $200,000 HOME H!

1998 rnorvr NOON To 3PM AT WAKE COUNTYANrMAi CONTROL FACILITY820 BEACON LAKE ROAD RALEIGH
RECYCLE ALUMINUM CANS~HELP THEWAKE COUNTY ANIMAL SHELTER

INFORMATION 250-1481

How Do You
the Growth of A Child?
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CRIME ISNO ACCIDENT
N Mu roll — and program um work!

Call 1800 WE PREVENT.and we'll seridvou a tree bookleton how you ean support programsin your communitv that keep kidsaway from crime and crime awayfrom kids.
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: NC. State volleyball drops two
1100 matches over the weekend.
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Swrmmrn
O The M). Slate swimming and div-
ing team lost a tough meet at home
on Friday.
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Volleyball team continues streak Battle
and 2(1 drew. llL‘Nllllttlll setter 1‘1'111\L‘w‘} alxo .arne up 1‘1_L' with tx’tt.t\\1\1\. lot llte 111.111‘11. the team hadW1 lxllIS HI athx 1111.1 7‘1 111t‘\
.-\11houe11.t11e 11m wax dwhearien1113.t (‘oaeh 11.111 \\.'1\ pleased withtlte ellort tltat her learn put out.
"'1 he 1111'1\1111111t.‘ 1‘1oor were (1111111:llte hext the) eould." \he sard. "1‘111pleaxed. 1n the last tour or theIuatehex there's been 111 a turnaroundtn how weae pla_\ed.“
Wake Forest J. V.('. State 2 111l'rrda) '\ aetron. llte Paek pushedWake l-orest 1 111-11. (1 (11 to the ltnntbut again eatue up \hort dropprnetlte inateh 111 me games 11) .1 \eore111115.15 8.15 8.14 16.111111 15.
“111111 tnateh \\th tough tor Us,"Rohrnson \atd. ”hut we loughthard.”
State \\11\ led by lt'exhrnan UlllStdChrttet ('hareee Williams who had 27klllx and Ill dig» Klmhrell added 33krllx and 15 drgx, and \'e\e_\ ehrpped111 w tth 7t) .1\\1\1\.
State wtll he haek 111 aetron'luexday 111 Reynolds (‘oltseurnaeatnxt areh 111.11 17N(' (‘hapel 11111

teams drop close meet
11.11 the Sernrnolu \klllk‘tl 15 potntxto llte l’mk \ two 111 the lllt) lteete1.1_\ 11111111111111tlteHetot'},1111' 111eet went haek and 1111111 theentrre attetrroorr wrth the lead.l'rarreure llattdx alter alrnmt e\er_\e\e111 State held 11\ largest 111.111.1111..1 [11111111 ;1d\antatte. alter a \troneptrlorrnauee tn the dnrnr: eotnpett111111llte 1'.1ek had tlttee lust plaee lttt1~.11e\ and 11\ e \L'Hllltl plaee tinrxhexon the atternoon. l-rnrxluntz l'irxt torState w as \oplrotnore1211111) l‘e\\ tnthe Ittitl ureter lreextyle. xenror.aptarn (atrnen llaket tn tlte 41111111.1111dual medlex and iunror('1nd).\tlllhle‘t 111 the 21111 htttterlly.S. lurxter .ll\11 trnrxhed \eeoud tn the1 (NI tree and the 51111111.:1.11 the inert. tlte battle was e\entltwer, 11 that 1\ pththle. State'xrtterr took .1 11(1 111) lead tuto tlte1111.11 relay and like the women were

outxeored tn the linal event. 1‘Sl‘took trrst artd third plaee 111 the 31111lt‘ee relay to secure the eotue trotnheltrttd win. 121.131).
l'he men's tearu also leatured threetuxr plaee finishes to go along with\e1en \eeond places.
State started out with a win 111 the1'11‘xt exent. the 200 medley relay.Braden Holloway. WalterMagnuxxon. larod Proto and Greg.tSolt learned to give the Paek astrong \tat't with a 1:32.45 time.
Sophomore Mark lilerhie helpedState get ottt to a 27 9 lead With atirxt plaee finish in the 1.650 l‘ree.Freshman Matt llt'ado made arttrnpt‘essne debut with a first plaee111 the 21X) tree.
The Woll'paek will hit the poolagain this weekend when the ’aek\\N‘lms two meets in Maryland onFriday and Saturday.

FRIENDS DON’T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.
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IT CAN KILL YOU IF YOU
DON'T RECOGNIZE IT.
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BECOME A
ROAD SOHOLAR

IN YOUR
SPARE TIME.

1.. ..“ 111‘1 ‘ ‘tt. 1. \MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNMTION

Record; "
Tee/emu»: 1

don't believe '
everything
you feel.

I lot a reeorded message ot‘

l1 You've been pulled from the world you onceknew There's a reason tor 1t. "'5 depressronIt‘s very prevalent. But It‘s also very treatable.
. ‘73 1Depression strikes millions 1ndrscn'mtnatety. I ‘0” 4“ N)Dcpresston ts MOST dangerous when it goesunrecognized. Always be aware 01 the threat.and don‘t always believe everything you teel.
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State Stat:
N.C. State’s football team is now
6~12 versus Clemson in the
Textile Bowl. 8

TecthclAN

ports

Got a problem?
I’ll stop the world and melt with

you? Call us at 515~241 1 or e~mail
us at sportsQr‘smasea.ncsu.edu.

Textile

Bowl
0 Team effort lifts Pack past Clemson for first time in
tour seasons.

K. Gnome-r__Sports tkiitor
Clemson, S.C. —~ The seasons of NC. State andClemson's football teams have been unpredictable. so itwas only fitting that Saturday‘s game was a roller coast-er.After a bizarre fourth quarter. where the two teamscombined for 40 points and 428 yards on seven scon'ngdrives. the Wolfpack pulled away with a 46~39 victory."in college football. you‘re never surprised at whatyou see." said Wolfpack Coach Mike O‘Cain after thegame. ”There were times when we could have folded.panicularly right there at the end. and we came back'and made things happen and found a way to win."State entered the fourth quarter with a 28-17 lead. aftercoming back from a 9—0 deficit following the first 15minutes.From the last five minutes of the first half through thefirst play of the second half. State went on a 28-0 run,behind touchdowns from Jason Perry. Ray Robinsonand two front senior wide receiver Tony Holt.Holt‘s first touchdown was an 85—yard touchdownreception from quarterback Jamie Bamette. The playwas Holt‘s longest of his senior campaign and of hiscareer.“It gave us our momentum back.” Holt said of the 8S~yard play. “We definitely needed a spark. We neededsomeone to step up and get the team fired up; 1 was gladthat 1 could do that."Hott's touchdown was the Pack's first receiving touch-down since its game against Duke two weeks ago.Clemson cut the State lead to four points with a touch-down catch by Mal Lawyer with just 46 seconds off ofthe clock.State responded With Holt’s third touchdown catch of

stit- Toitttlc. Page 7

Charlotte

conquers

Wolfpack

O Tlienien’ssoccerteamdr a heartbreak-
er in overtime Sunday, losing -1.

[our FlSttEtt__Staff Writer
The NC. State men‘s soccer team lost 2-1 athome Sunday. having discovered yet anotheragonizing way to lose.For almost two hours yesterday at MethodRoad Soccer Stadium. the Wolfpack appearedas if it was going to make a statement againsta solid squad from UNC-Charlotte. But withjust two seconds remaining in the secondovenime period. Charlotte's Stephen Puglieseskipped a shot past the fingers of diving Stategoalkeeper Eric Handley to steal the win.Final: 21 UNCCharlotte.The Pack‘s second overtime loss in threegames left the NC. State players frozen on thefield and Head Coach George Tarantini silenton the sideline.The loss dropped the Wolfpack to 4~12 onthe season and 4-7 at Method.“We got unlucky there at the end." Packmidfielder Shaker Asad said.Asad scored the lone goal for NC. State. Hisgoal came With just under 30 minutes remain»ing in the first half on a cross in front ofCharlotte goalkeeper John McDonough.“The ball was deflected and came right tome. One touch. brought my head up. and theball was in the net." the Pack's second leadingscorer described.The goal was Asad‘s fourth of the seasonand places him one below co-captainSebastian Rodriguez, who did not play mostof the game due to two separate injuries. forthe team lead.Charlotte tied the game at one each with 15minutes remaining in the first half when mid-fielder Christian Lund was tackled by State‘sDamon Butler. The sophomore was awarded apenalty kick and cashed it in on a shot to theupper left-hand comer of the net.That goal proved to be the last of the scoringuntil the game-winner."We did what we could. and we gave it

'. _ .Ram Hunter \‘tiltt.. ~ w --
Jeremy Bolton“: (16) goes for aheader In tho I acks 2-1 over-
time loss to UNC- hartotto.
everything we had." commented Tarantini onthe loss.
Tough defeats are rapidly becoming thenorm for the men‘s soccer team. Fach of thelast three games has seen a onc~goal marginseparate the Wolfpack from victory.
There is no doubt that the absence ofRodriguez for most of the game was a factorin the loss. but Coach Tarantini is not lookingfor justification.
“No excuses," the Coach said. “We did apretty good job. Charlotte is a good team."
Rodriguez hurt his shoulder in a collisionand had to sit out more than half of the firstperiod. He came back to play in the secondperiod. during which he banged heads with aCharlotte player.
The junior co-captain left with a sizeablegash on his forehead and did not return to playthe second time.
The 49ers rattled of? 27 shots at the NC.State goal. Handley made seven saves for thePack.
The men's soccer team next travels to EastCarolina on Wednesday to play in its final reg-ular season contest.

Short Isenhour/St-ftQuarterback Jamie Barnette and the Wolfpack improved to 3-2 in the acc.

Heartbreak hotel
State ends the regular season

with a loss and a tie.
K. GRFFNEVSports lktitor

NC. State 1, Duke 1DURHAM. NC. ,__. The Wolfpackwomen's soccer team battled to a tiewith the Duke Blue Devils at DukeSoccer Stadium on Sunday after-noon. lt was the last regular-seasonmatch for both teams.State closes out the season with a7-1 l -1 record. and Duke's record isnow 7710—2.Both goals were scored in the firsthalf within four minutes of eachother. NC. State took a 1-0 leadwhen Shannon Blair knocked in anindirect kick at the 27:40 mark.Duke‘s Kasey Truman then evenedthe score on a header at the 31:13mark.Both teams recorded 11 shots ongoal. NC. State goalkeeper SaraMarino had three saves in the game.
N.C. State 0, South Carolina 1COLUMBIA. S.C. L Columbiaand the University of South

Carolina proved an unfriendly hostfor the women's soccer team. as theGamecocks delivered the Pack itsllth loss of the season with a 1-0win on Friday.Gamecocks Kim Murray scoredthe only goal of the game with justover five minutes left in the match.Marino deflected the shot. whichcareened off of the crossbar and intothe goal.Both USC and NC. State receivedbig defensive plays throughout thegame from both goalkeepers Marinoand the Gamecocks' Emily Crainand the backfield.Early in the second half. Wolfpacksenior Jeanne Sullivan made a saveon the right post. Later. SouthCarolina defender Melinda Cartercleared a shot from Pack freshmanSarah Johnson.Marino came up with several bigplays. collecting four saves.USC out-shot the Pack. 8-6. but itwas the Pack and Lisa Boggs whocame up with the best chances.Boggs put three strong shots to theleft side of the goal.The win moved the Gamecocksrecord to 11-51. the best record in
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O The race for ACC champions will be run today.
JOHNNV NottStntt Writer

Lest you forget. this is the Atlantic (‘oast ConferenceChampionship. And lest it seem too easy. try to remem-ber the last time the men‘s basketball team was the toastof the league.So don't let the fact that the N.(‘. State men‘s andwomen’s cross country teams have swept team honorsthree years running take away from the wonder of theaccomplishment as they return this year to defend a titlethat has been theirs since 1995 ~~~ cross country kings.Both the men and women’s Wolfpack cross countyteams have shown every indication that they are readyto continue their runs. with impressive pcrfomiances intheir preliminary meets this year.While neither team has the big star to carry them tovictory. the level of talent and depth they bring is with-out compare in the ACC.The Wolfpack Invitational and Notre DameInvitational opened the season for the Pack. two racesthat resulted in easy wins for both teams.The teams' first real test came at pre-Nationals whereboth teams faced top-flight competition on a large scalefor the first time this season. on a level that wouldn't beseen again until Nationals. The men placed fifth and thewomen fourth against many of the country‘s best teams.But this year. several conference teams have emerged.improved from last season and eager to challenge forsupremacy in the ACC.Making the biggest leap this year has been the LadyDemon Deacons. as Wake Forest has been led by lastseason's ACC individual women's champion. JanelleKraus. Wake Forest has jumped in national polls. pass-ing the Wolfpack after a big win over Dartmouth earlythis season.Kraus beat out State‘s Laura Rhoads to win last year‘sACC championships. handing Rboads her first loss ofthe season. Rhoads returned the favor two weeks later.winning at the district meet over Kraus. But withRhoads gone and Kraus still leading the DemonDeacons. Wake Forest looks to walk away with a hugewin.Kraus will look to take bi. .t-to-back championships inthe individual race.On the men‘s side. the Wolfpack appear to have a huger margin of error. as most of the league was hit hard bygraduation. Only the Blue Devils have emerged so faras contenders to the Pack.The Devils are now nationally ranked after a second‘
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\“t‘H lu‘iitiuiu \lnttThe women’s soccer team wrapped up itsregular season with a loss and a tie overthe weekend.

Erb, Lewis lead NC. State to exhibition win

with an exhibition win over
Athletes in Action on Sunday atReynolds Coliseum.

Ka Yow and the “matrix/s...
ke all team started the 3...,”

Jmtm ttsmonStaff Writer

of Athletes in Action.

what she saw.

0 Early mnpaci looks good in exhibition
on Sunday.

Finally. basketball season has arrived.Junior Summer Erb poured in 20 pointsand hauled down 13 rebounds. and presea-son All-ACC selection Tynesha Lewisadded 18 as the Lady Wolfpack tipped offthe 1998-99 season in impressive fashionSunday afternoon with a 74-55 thumping
Every player on the Wolfpack rosterplayed. giving Coach Kay Yow the oppor-tunity to see her whole team in action.Overall. she appeared to be pleased with
“I'm pleased with the effort that we had

today.“ Yow said. "That’s the one thingthat you can judge on right now. I've beenhappy about that in practice. That enabledus to do what we did.“The Pack got out of the gate quickly.building a 9-2 lead and setting the tone forthe game. Junior transfer Kim Smith daz-zled the crowd early with some spectacularpassing. including a no—look pass over herhead to Lewis on a fast break for a layupthat put the Pack up 16-8.AIA continued to hang around. keeping itWithin eight points. but with (i: l 7 left in thehalf senior Kristen Gillespie buried a threepomtcr that ignited a 134) run to put Stateup 41 ~20 going into the half.In the second half. AlA managed to get asclose as 13 with 7:16 to go. But a threepoint play on a lay—up by sophomoreMonica Bates made it 60744. essentially
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